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Democratic State Nominations,

FOR AUDITOR GENEIfAL,
RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT,

Of Philadcljihiiu |

FOR. SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE,
OfFranklin Counly,

Independence day is not far distant, and
if we are to have a celebration here, it is time

our citizens moved in the matter. Wo hope
the occasion will not bo permitted to pass by
uhhonored by a patriotic public domonstration.

Daily Freight. Train op Cajis. —As will be"
seemby his card in another column, Mr. J-. W.-
Henderson' intends- to run a- daily train of
freight cars between Carlisle 'and-Philadelphia.
This will afford great accommodation to our
merchants and others. They can now receive
and send goods to the city without paying the
exorbitant charges of Adams’ Express Compa-
ny ... " >.

Steam-Saw-Mill and Lumber Yard.—Tlie
Directors of thePoor for this counly recently
contracted' with' Mfessrs. Church and Eberly

of' New Cumberland, fop .lumber to be used in
re building the large barn and out-buildings, de-
stroyed a.fcw months since by Are. This firm,
we learn, is doing a fine business, and are al-
ways prepared to fill orders promptly' and sat-
isfactorily. See their- card in another- column.

MtUTAnr.—At an early hour on-Saturday
morning, the “ Sumner Rifles,”. tfapt. J; B;
M'Oahtnet, paraded pur streets, presenting- a
very, imposing appearance. This Company
swell drilled and neally unifonncd, and is com-

posed of respectable and spirited young men.—
After parading for a few hours, the Company
was ; inspected - by Brigade-Inspector Geoiige

Chop, who well pleased wilh
the appearance of tho men, and the manner in
which.they performed the manucl..'

Spuing Fi.owbus.—Aride through the coun-
try at this time of the year fills one with plea-
sant thoughts. What;more agreeable and plea-
sing to the senses and !to the imagination than
flowers—May fi6wers ! We read of - Greeks
and Romans having decorated'the altars of their
Gods with them, and going intoraptures oyer
thesweet-scented jessamine and orange.

Indicative.---Yesterday was. calculated to
remind us that the “heated term” is rapidly ap-
proaching, and equally suggestive of ice cream,
sherry cobblers and mint julips. Although the
mornings and evenings are still coot, the days
are quite warm', and yesterday old Sol- poured
forth his fays with genuiue summer ardor.

‘‘TiWuiteTHT.”—This is the title of a neat
little Magazine for“ B6ys and Girls going to
School,” edited by J. S. Hostetter, Mechanics-
burg—the first number of which is on our table.
The mission of this little Monthly is to serve as-
ali'iik between home and school education,to be-
rried the boys and girls in tholiljstudies. andja-
ciTitato'.Jhe. teacherts work, securing homo
inihionoe in his favor; It 'is published at- the-
beginning-of every month—cjeli number-con-
taining sixteen pages of reading matter; inclu-
ding oho engraving, and beautified by a hand-
some title page and cover. Price ,30 cents per
single copy. .

‘Cue Fence Law. —Our fanners, and others,
owning property in tho neighborhood of town,
are not nnfrequontly annoyed by having their
fences torn down'and the rails carried oil for
fire wood. It maybe some advantage for them
to-know that a law exists in this State, giving
the.power to every Justice of the Peace, before 1
whom any one is convicted of breaking down
and carrying away any part of a fence, to fine
thorn tho sum of ten dollars, one half to he paid
to the informer, and the other halfto tho coun-
ty; In default ol payment, the Justice has the
power, under-the law, to imprison the offender
for-thirty days in- the county jail.

Child Murder.—On. Thursday last, the dead
body,of. a fully developed, mate infant was dis-
covered in the Canodoguinet crock, near the
Meeting House Springs, by a parly of young
men who wore engaged in fishing. The body
was wrapped in coarse muslin when, found, and
from its appearance bad been in the water about
a week. . Coroner M’Clella.n held an inquest
on-.the body, and the juryrendered. a verdict
that the child came to.Ua death “ from, cause
unknown,” No . doubt tl'io child bad been
drowned by its inhuman mother, tor the pur-
pose, no doubt, of covering up her own shame.

The Circus.—Lent’s famous National Cir-
cus, will bo here on Friday, and will,exhibit in
Into afternoon and evening. It is a mammoth
concern, and the performers attached to it are
all celebrated in their respective lines. No
doubt*' everybody and bis wife and children,”
will bo on hands on the occasion; so we need
not expatiate on tho merits of the concern at
any.gteat.'length. —.

Win: is it 7—Why is it that the Directors ol
cue Gas and Water Company have made no re.
port this year? We think they are required bj
the act of incorporation to make a full'and; ca-
plicit report every year, previous to the election

\ of new Directors j but this year, for some cause,
, ■ theyneglected this duty. -Why ?-wo again ask.

,Ko£uno Minn Sold.—The rolling mill at
Fajrviwv, for a long time past owned • by Mr.
FrattpHaU'heen sold to James M’Cormick,Esq.
of Harrisburg.

ISuuiovß^^aSw—Many and various are the
improvomentßJs&tng on in town, as pedestrians
can aver. '\

Hat Gaowi.va Wheat.—From our own 9b.
serrations and the opinions o( our most intolli.
gent fanners, the nrospect-for a heavy crop of
wheat, could not .bo' bottei-r It is beyond the
rcachiof. the fly, and the chances are against its
being struck with rust, or attached by tlio wea-
ve], because of its forwardness, &c. The wea-
ther has been most favorable, coming up'to the
German couplet which runs thus:

« A wet April and cool May,
Makes plenty of wheat and hay.” '

XtlE StHawcehhy Chop promises an abun-
dant yield this season, and we learn that the
patches in this vicinity will soon bo ready for
picking. Tliis will be good news for the lovers
of-this usoious fruit. The thought of “straw*
berries aafl steam” causes one’s mouth to wa-
l«i!. ,

GRAND FIReIeN’S PARADE.
A Great Holiday in Carlisle.

Saturday last was indeed a holiday in our
town. A grand parade of the Firemen and
Military took place, in honor of the reception,
by the Empire Hook.and Ladder Company, of
their new Truck, which had been builtfor them
in Philadelphia, and which they had received
the day previous. At an early hour the town
was ail bustle and activity. -Three brass
bands filled the air with exquisite music—-
mph were seen running to and fro, dressed in
their best attire—the ' different' engines were
hauled out for decoration—.young lasses were
preparing their wreaths of evergreens and flow-
ers. Never was good feeling and excitement
more all-pervading. The guests of the occa-
sion, the.Washington Engine Company of Me-
chanicshurg, arrived in the morning train of
cars, and were received at the depot by a com-
mittee of ten from each of the Carlisle Compa-
nies, headed by the Carlisle Band. The stran-
gers were escorted to the Cumberland Engine
House, where their apparatus was housed, and
the Company dismissed, to await the hour for
the grand meeting in the afternoon. ,

According to arrangements, ail the Compa-
nies obeyed the summons of their engine bells,
and assembled promptly at 2 o’clock, in Mar-
ket Square, where they were formed into line
by those in command. Capt. Ransom, of the
U. S. Army, was Chief Marshal, with Robert
F. Noble and Samuel Abrams as Assistant
Marshals. All being in readiness, the word of

was given, and the procession pro-
ceeded on the march laid down in the pro-
gramme. The ladies—God bless them !
showered wreaths and flowers and sweet smiles
upon the Companies, and were answered by the
hearty cheers-of 1, the firemen. . The. music
by the hands-. Hie tinkle of the engine bells,
theheavy tread of the Companies, the loud huz-
zas in answer to tokens of friendship, the clat-
ter of engine wheois, the merry laugh, of inno-
cent children, commingled to give eclat to the
occasion. The procession passed through every
street, and all was hilarity and .good order.
Tho-following was the order ofprocession :

Chief Marshal, (Capt. Ransom) and Assis-
tants.

‘Washington Engine” of Mechanicsburg—
Marshal, John Palmer,. Esq. This Company
numbered some forty fine looking and well-bc-
haved men, and presented a most attractive ap-
pearance. They had their beautiful engine
with them, and were headed by the Mechanics-
burg Brass Band. Our citizens were delighted
with the appearance and gentlemanly bearing
of tins fine Company, and our young ladies
were particularly -' attentive, and fairly loaded

ic members with beautiful wreaths and bou:
quets. We have no doubt our Mcolianiosburg
friends look home with them a good impression
of the firemen and citizens of Carlisle. The
uniform of the Company consisted of red shirts,
black pants, black belt, white gloves, and New
York bat. ,

Next in line was the “Union”—-Geo. Sheaf-
feii and JAs. Masonheimeh. Marshals. The
‘old Union” boys looked remarkably well on
.bis occasion, and had with them their beauti-
ful new Hose Carriage, (which wits universally
admired) apd Engine; with the Carlisle Band al
their head. The Company numbered some 110
Jipe-Jooluu&; jiMn^,Hfe-ss,.
pants, bcK arid gh«,^k„

“The Cumberland” was .third in procession,
numbering 120 men', most of them in citizens’
dress, (q uniform not having as yet been adop-
ted,) with- belt and badge. They had with
them their engine and hose carriage, with Sl(erifl
M’CahtNey and Augustus Ztio.as Marshals.
The “Cumberland” did not present quite as
imposing an appearance as theother companies,
bn account of a want of uniformity in dress,
but they gave evidence of muscle and stamina,
and are justly considered one of the most effi-
cient Companies in our. town. They are “some”
at a fire, and where danger is most imminent
there will be found the “Cumberland.” '

The “Good Will,” with 80 men, was next
in line— Joseph W. Ogilbv and Jacob C. Se-
Nun Marshals. The Garrison Band beadedthe
Company, and discoursed most excellent music.
The “Goodies” always look well, hot on this
occasion their appearance was unusually at-
tractive. Mostof the membersarc active young
men, and of course the ladies snowered their
favors upon them in the shape of wreaths and
boquets. Their beautiful Engine carriage was
tastefully decorated with evergreens and flow-
ers, and . was much admired. Dress, white
shirt, black pants, black hats, belt, badge and
gloves.

Then followed the “Empire Hook and Ladder
Company”—John Roberts Marshal. This
Company has-recently been organized, and the
procession, as we have said, was got up in-
honor of their now apparatus. Their Truck,
Hooks and Ladders were much admired by our
citizens, and will no doubt be a valuable acqui-
sition to the Carlisle Eire Department. The
ground work of the truck is painted white,
with red and blue stripes, and was built by
James Lanobe, Moyaniensing avenue, Phila-
delphia. The ladies were profuse in their at-
tentions to the membersof this Company. This
was their first parade, and their appearance
and conduct was such as to convinceour people
that Ihoy will make efficient and worthy co-la-
borers in the good work of protecting property'
from the devouring element. This company
deserves great,credit, for their spirit and energy,
and most heartily do wo wish them success.
Dress, red shirts, black pants, New York hat.
bell and gloves. ThoCompany numbered some
50 men.

Last but by no means- the-least, in Ihe long
procession, was the “Junior Cadets." Captain
Stevenson— a fine disciplined and flue looking
Imilitaiy Company, composed of lads. The
Cadets looked remarkably well, and were much
admired for their military bearing and correct
discipline.. The young misses of our town
were particularly attentive to the young, sol-
diers, ■ and presented them- many beautiful
wreaths,and bouquets-

The procession continucd 'on ■ the march for
two and a-linlf hours, when it was brought to a
halt at the place where it first stapled. Gapt.
Ransom returned his thanks to the difte.rpnt
Companies for the order and decorum they had
observed during the march, and informed them
that lie was about to dismiss them. At the re-
quest, however, of ft number of the firemen,
Lemuel- Toni), Esq., addressed them in ashprl
find very appropriate speech, in which he spoke
of the responsibility resting upon them, and
urged them to discard all jealousies and to la-
bor as a band of brothers in a noble and hono-
rable cause. Mr. T. was heartily cheered when
he had concluded his remarks, and the proecs-
siotVwas then dismissed by jbeAlarshala.

" THE OPPOSITION.”
Our opponents continue jubilant over what'

they call “ a split in the Democratic ranks."—
The difference of opinion that existed for a time
between President Buchanan and Judge Dou-
glas, afforded them so much satisfaction and
joy, that they have been cackling like laying
hens over the matter over since, and appear to
think they have nothing to do but wait patient-
ly for the.arrival of 1860, when they will grasp
the reigns of government! We think they will
Ond, when, the day of trial arrives, that they
have counted without their host. The Demo-
cratic party is not “ split.” True, a considera-
ble disorganization has existed ' for several
months in a number of States, but all is coming
right again, and the party will triumph in 1860
beyond question or doubt. Such being our
firm conviction, we caiyiot see why'our oppo-
nents should crow so lustily “before they are
out of the woods.” What have they to boost
about? If we can read the “signs of the
times,” they have no organization at all. In-
deed, they are so split up into factions that they
cannot even adopt a name. In the South they
generally adhere to the old name of “ Whig,”
but in the Northern States they are without
name as they are without principles. And they
will find, when they come together id National
Convention, and compare opinions, thait their
differences are irreconcilable and not to be ap-
peased. Even the man who slept .with'Presi-
dent Tyler, the great blaherer John M. Botts,
will signally fail in his efforts to organize a Na-
tional party out of the rotten remains of the de-
funot factions. As well might ho attempt to

mix oil and water, as to try to bifild up a Na*
tional party composed ofKnow-Nothings. Black
Republicans, old line Whigs and Disunionists.
They are antagonists, and cannot be made to

act together, as Mr. Botts .should certainly
know, and whiph, if he does not know, he will
soon find out. ■ ■

We say then, in all sincerity, that the Demo-
cratic party cannot be defeated in 1800. Let
the Charleston National Convention name the
candidate, and the watch fires will be immedi-
ately-kindled from one end of the Union to the
other, and the Democratic legions will jjush on
the column to victory. Our mongrel opponents
may crow now, if they will; after the Presidcn-
liak race has taken place will be the time for
Democrats to make the welkin ring with their
loud huzzas. So mote it be.

Cheating the Post Office. —lt is remark-
able that persons will resort to such small
tricks to defraud the Post Office of ;a few cents
revenue, as are sometimes attempted in this lotvn
as well .as other places. Nearly every day let-
iers- and papers are dropped in our Post-office
containing stamps that had been used before.
These letters are sent to the Dead Letter , office,

and that is the last of them. These petty at-
tempts' to cheat the Government is not only
contemptibly mean, but the offenders are run-
ning a very great risk. If discovered (as some
of them will bo,) they will be prosecuted and
punished in the severe manner the law of Con-
gress provides.

The Countiiv Am.—Those who visit the ru-
ral districts now, will realize the truth of the
follbwinglines from Willis :. •

~ “ There’s perfume upon every wind, h
Music in every,tioe, ... >

for.thp-prej!itureJdvihtfiawiJra.—j
'“Sweets for the Working boo.” C"V

Musical.—The twitter of the swallows arid
martins, and thesinging of the'eanaries. 'Dame
Naiuro isbard tp beat in the way of getting up

■Co concerts.

Cohn Planting.— Most of our farmers have
planted their corn. The weather was very pro-
pitious, and an unusually, large: amount has
been planted. ; - '

jj* How the universal heart of man blesses
flowers! They are wreathed around the cra-
dle, the marriage altar and the tomb. The Cu-
pid of ihc ancient Hindoos lippid his arrow wiill
flowers, and orange flowers are a bridal crown
with hs—a nation of yesterday. Flowers gar-
landed the Grecian altar, and bung in votive
wreaths before the Christian shrine.

]fy The birds were, jubilant this morning,
and “waked with harmony the giove.” The
grass grows beautifully, vegetation is coming
forward rapidly, and buds are bursting .into
full-blown Dowers, making the airredolent with
their sweet pCrfome.

[£/=■ It is said to bo dangerous to be working
with a sewing machine near a window, when
there is a thunder storm. It is also very dan-
gerous to sit near some sewing machines when
there is no thunder- storm.

Corns.—Many of our readers, no doubt, are
■roubled with corns. If any there be, let them
,ry the following recipe: Apply lunar caustic

from time to time, removing liie dead skin it
produces over the corn until it is cured. .-.Wild
turnip, scraped and bound upon the corn,
pared until it is tender, generally. cures it.
Saleratus bound on a corn removes it.

Marriage or the Governor’s Dauouter. —

•The oldest daughter of Governor Packer was,
on Thursday last, married to, Mr. Clark, ono of
the editors of the Lycpming Gazelle. . Tho,bride
and- groom' immediately Ifel on their honey
moon excursion.-

%y “ Helpclh digestion—A walk to Cbim
ney Rocks. A pretty girl, as a companion, ra-
ther adds to, than detracts from, the virtue ol
the prescription. Try it on—nocure, no pay.’

Hullidoijsburg Standard. •
This is a new discovery in the science of pa-

thology. We never before heard that a pretty
girl helped digestion, but this is an age-of won-
ders.

The Chops. —East, West and- South the
Agricultural'reports are favorable, and, there is
every prospect of an abundant harvest. From
particular districts there are some complaints,
hut as a whole the land appears - to' be thrice
blest.

ftZr I>om the* cobunts of our exchanges,
the peach crop this season will be very large.
The apple trees promise an abundantyield, and
fruit ofall kinds will bo very plenty.

O” It seems altogether probable that a duel
is pending between 0. Jennings Wise, Esq-, of
the Richmond Enquirer, andB. B. Bolts, Esq.,
son of John Minor Bolts, growing out of the
newspaper controversy.

|£7- The Hon. J. C. McKihhcn and the edi-
tor of the Sap Francisco National, recently
passed a challenge for a duel, hut friends cllec-
-cd a reconciliation..

Tlit llnptinciplcd Opposition.
It is worthy Op public observation, says the

Valley Spirit, that whilst, Democratic candi-
dates in the North-are always denounced for al-
leged “ subsclvisdoy to the South.”
oratio candidate for Governor of Virginia has,
all through the canvas just closed,■ been bitter,

ly assailed by 1 the opposition for aUeged un-
faithfulness to-lho institution of slavery! An
attempt was made to connect Mr. Letcher with-
the publication of a pamphlet containing semi
ments adverse MO slavery soinif years ago, and
this was the main staple of every speech made
or editorial written against him since the Cam-

paign begun. If this charge was true, the
Northern branch of the opposition party should
have yielded their sympathy to Mr. Letcher.
As honest opponents of slavery, they should
haVc prayed for the triumph of the hum who
had boldly stud, on the soil of I irginia, that
slavery, was “ a social and political evil.

Not regarding Mr. Letcher, as sound enough
on the .slaveryquestion, the opposition in I ir-
ginia selected a candidate from that portion Of
the Stale most deeply interested in the mainte-

\nance of thepeculiar institution. And to make
feure work bf-it; they took a gentleman- noted
Mor his devotion to the cause of slavery : and all
through the campaign we heard how unani-
mously the Slaveholders of Eastern Airginia
were rallying-tb the . support of Goggin, and

how tcrribly'A-ycher's anti-slavery .declarations
in former yearn were telling against him.

How did.this ninvs from Afirginia affect the
opposition in the free States V Did they.throw
up their hats fey Letcher, wiio was not quite a

fast enough n .nigger driver" for the opposition
in Virginia ? ..JTlley did no such thing. Ihey
depreciated Letcher and lauded Goggin- to the
seventh heaven. Goggin’s prospects were bril-
liant"! Goggin’s tour was a triumphant march !

Goggin was.more than a match for his.-oppo-
nent!, Goggin was skinning Letcher alive!
Goggin was achieving great victories ! Goggin
•whs gaining it hundred here! Goggin was con-

verting a theiasand there ! Goggin would be
elected and poor Letcher and the “ Butlncr
paniphiel” laid in the shade,

i I'lius by the, interest they displayed in the
of Goggin did the opposition in the free

Stales cxposeAhcir wretched hypocrisy. They
care nothing about slavery! Their solo wish is
to defeat the Democracy. ' They care, not how
it is done—Whether at the North by a Seward
Abolitionist, or at the South by a Goggin
“slave driver.” They are utterly without
principle, and, totally indifferent to anything
but success. . Mr. Butts, of A irginia, declared
in a public speech, that if negroes- had a right
to vote, he woujd be glad to have them help; the
opposition to beat the Democracy, and we ktiow
how- -gladly odr opponents in the free States
would accept the aid of the “ slave drivers" in
the next Presidential contest. An intense ha-
tred of Democracy and a.consuming thirst for
the spoils are.the animating motives of our op-
ponents in all parts of the country; How can
honest anr’ ' content to. follow
the fortur incipled. political
irgamzal

A Dio
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“ As exhibiting the injustice of merepartisan-
ship, what cn’if bo more disreputable than the
refusal ol the Opposition papers in tree States
to denounce the course of their political friends
in"Kentucky iind Virginia, who take the ex;
tr'a'ibe ground of'the tire-eaters of the South on
the subject ol slavery, in the.Tenitprios'

Presidential Movements.— The Cliainbors-
burg Valley Spirit contains a lengthy article in
reference to Vine President I'reefcinridge, which
concludes as fdJlbws i

“ In Pennsylvania llib question of the Presi-
dency has been very little discussed, and no
one. can undertake to declare what may be the
preference of the groat body of the .Democracy.
But this we think it would bo sate to say-Mhat
leaving outoiio.or two eminent Pennsylvanians;
there is no man in tho.Union whose nomination
by the Charleston Convention would be more
warmly responded to by the Democracy, of the
old Keystone, than that ot John C. Breckin-
ridge, nf KonWcky.”

Visit op tub President to North Carolina.
—The Raleigh, (N- C.) Standard expresses gra.
titicatiohat being able to announce that Presi-
dent Buchanan will visit that Slate early in
'June, and bo present at the commencement at
Chapel 1111), ’aiid says he will be heartily wel.
corned by lliu uuihorities of the University, by
the faculty and students, awl by the people of
the State.

The following.is the President’s letter in re-
ply to tlio invitation from the Committee of the
University Trustees:

Washington Citv, May 12,18591
Gentlemen X have been hoiipiOd by your

very kind invitation, bn the pail of Ihe trustees
bl the University of North Carolina,' to visit
Chapel Hill at the annual Commencement in
June next.

It affords mo pleasure to say that I cordially
and gratefully this invitation. X have
long desircd-U)visit‘‘ the OldNorth State,”and
becomo acquainted with a people tor whom I
have ever entertained' the. -highest respect and
esteem. The occasion being literary* and not
political, is just such an one as I should myself

. have selected.
Yours, very respectfully, •

JAMES BUCHANAN.
IjAtf.st from California. —The steamship

Star of the West arrived at New York, on Sat-
urday, from Aspinwall. bringing one
million of dollars in gold. The Panama Star
says the Cassllerran treaty, which was sent

from Washington to’ Bogota for ratification,
has been lost ii> The Magdalena river, by the
capsizing oScsboat hvwhiclvit was-placed. A
steamer from-Frfizer river brought §BO,OOO in
gold dust. 'The prospects of tiro miners was

more favorable. The Sail Francisco market
was glutted with most kinds of goods, and

there was little chance of a profitable return to
eastern shippers. Heavy sales were, made at

auction-

Hydrophobia. —About ainonth sinao a; lad
named John ’Grower, in Philadelphia, was bit-
ten by a mad dog. : Nothing was thought
about the matter until the other day, when
symptoms of hydrophobia began to show them-
selves. A physician was called in, but the
little fellow went’into violent spasms, tearing
the sheets with his teeth, and growling like a

small dog. The sullci cr died in 24 hours.

[CT’Tho dog law has gone into effect in Phil-
adelphia. Animals without muzzles are now
manufactured into.glue and oil'iu short order.*

Lynch Lawin Illinois—A Man and ms
Wife Hung.—A man and his wife, named
Bell, who weio 'gttspiciotcd of stealing §5lBO,

were arrested near Keittsbufg, 111., on the
night of May 4th, by a mob. The man fought
like a tiger, but was soon overpowered, and
botli were harried oil into the woods.. They
wort told if' they would not confess the theft
and give bp the money they would bo immedi-

ately hung. As neither onewouldacknowledge

anything, they at Diieo proceeded to accomplish
their fiendish'set.. The man was first
up, and kept there until ho was entirely uncon-

scious. and then. With & refinement of cruelty
which could,only be looked for in the most har-
dened brutes* he was taken down and-
in a shallow hole, which was dug for the pur-
pose, to 'make his wife believe that he was dead,
in the hope of frightening her into a Confession.
But the woman was plucky, rind would give
them no satisfaction. She was accordingly
swung up by the same rope used on her hus-
band, and was left hang till life was nearly ex-
tinct.. In the mean time the man was taken'
from his grave, and the lynchers finding that
nothing was to be got out of them, after some
difficulty resuscitated them,‘and left them to

get home as best they could. This diabolical
proceeding has awakened the deepest indigna-
tion in the community, and sho&ld the Sufferers
be able, as they say they are, to identify any
of their persecutors, no pains will be spared to

bring them to justice.

Fiioji California.—By the arrival of the
steamer Coatzacoalcos, at New Orleans,, on
Saturday, we have ten days later news from
California. She made the trip from Miualitlan
to New Orleans in fifteen days, being the short-
est trip ever made. Over two millions of dol-
lars in gold dust are on their way to 'N. York
•by the .Orinaba and .‘Golden .-Gate. The ship
Reindeer, from China to Boston, has beep
Wrecked, and vessel and cargo are said Ip be a
total loss. At Miualitlan advices had been re-
ceived of the defeat of Gen. Mejia by the Con-
stitutionalists, near the city of Mexico.

Death of an Estimable Ladt.—Mrs. Ar-
mantinc Merceir Soule, wife of lion. Pierre
Soule, died at New Orleans on the 4th instant,
much lamented. She is the lady whose dress
at,a Court ball in Madrid excited the sill}'’ re-
mark, of the Duke of Alva about “Mary of
Burgundy, ’’ which led to a couple of duels, in
one of which the French Minister, the Marquis
of Turgot, was badly wounded, Mrs. S. was
a lady of rare talent, and one of the most ac-
complished and refined of her sex. She was
loved and esteemed by a large circle ofacqunin-
tancos, and her,death created a. profound sen-
sation of sorrow throughout New Orleans.

CCT* A Baltimore paper gives the history of
the famous Derringer pistol with which Sickles
shot Key, and which Sickles's counsel pleaded,
(for effect to the jury,) was probably the prop-
erty of Key himself. This pistol is staled to

have been formerly the property of Isaac V.
Fowler, Esq., p/M. of New York, who on one
occasion when practising in a pistol gallery in
Baltimore, accidentally wounded bis friend S.
F. BulterWorth, in the posterior portion of the
person by apremature discharge. Butterworth
was some time-sick, from this awkward-wOund,
and, on his recovery, Mr. Fowler gave him. the
pistol ns, a presdpt. The same pistol Butter-
Worth believed to have lent to Sickles on the
fatal Sunday mOfning. If Barnum were in the
country, he would doubtless secure it for exhi
bition. . ■ ,'

Dreadful, Affair.--A dreadful aflair oc-
curred at Boonvillc,. Kentucky, a few days ago.
Two candidates for Congress—Mr. Rice and
Mr. Garrard—had a difficulty, which resulted
in a bloody conflict. Mr. Rice received two
shots, andis dangerously hurt, and a bystan-
der, named Smith, was shot dead.

. Executions. —Jacobi and Evans, the two
wife murderers, were executed at Pittsburg on

Friday. . Their execution was, Very properly, a
private one. Evans protested his innocence,
and made a long speech. Jacobi preserved a
dogged silenfce.

“Where is Kossutu This is the quefy
now generally pronounced through thc-press
in view of the European war. The'only notice
of bis whereabouts we have seen is a rumor
tTfat he passed through Paris about the last of
March,

OCT” The Cincinnati Enquirer of the Bth, is

assured by a gentleman from New York, that
Teresa Bagioli (Mrs. Sickles,) is preparing for
the stage, and will appear on the boards next
Autumn. ;

DC?’ Gen. Sum Iloustomhas again entered the
political arena, and annouhees himself as the
anti-Convenlioh Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor of Texas,against the regularly nominated
Democratic candidate. lie will have a good
lime of it.

DC?” The.Empress Eugene is to he Urgent of
Paris, during the absence of Louis Napoleon iri
Italy. She has long ruled in the, fashionable
world, how she is to try her hand

-

in suppres-
sing conspiracies, and keeping the burgeoise in
subjection. .

For Douglas.— IThe Salem Press, an influ-
ential Democratic journal, published at Salem,
Washington county, N. Y„ is out for Judge
Douglas Cor President in TB6O.

(tT* Recent advices from Europe bring, us
news of the death of the venerable Baron von
Humboldt, the great German naturalist and
philosopher.

An Editor Ballooning.— The editor of the
Erie City Dispatch went up, with a friend, in a
balloon on the 18th, and came down in Lake
Eric. They were rescued by the propeller Jef-
ferson, while standing waist deep in the water,
and bolding on to the netting overhead.

O” If a young lady is not able to sport a
riding habit she shouldadopt a walking; habit.—
Exchange.

Would not a habit of walking bo still better
to adopt ?

Pennsylvania Candidates eor Presi-
dent.—The Cha’mbersburg Repository and
Transcript, Opposition journal, has hoisted the
name of Wtur F; Johnston at the head of its
editorial columns, as the choree of its editor for
the Presidency of 1800-

Death, op Mrs. Key.—Mrs. Mary Taylor
Key died at Baltimore on Wednesday last, at

the advanced age of 75 years. This venerable
lady was the widow of Francis S. Key, author
of the “Star Spangled Banner,” and mother of
the unfortunate P. Barton Key, of Washing-
ton.

■s ‘

Late Prom Europe.

The War—No general bailie yel—Movements, nf
the j3mlrians‘~The three SovereignsJn thefield

Flour market dull—Wheal .and Corn lower,
fyC.ySfC. , ’ ■Wo liavo another foreign arrival, with live

days later newd\ The stoujMbip City of Bnlli-
more was intercepted oti' Gaj[)o -Race on Tburs.
day night, and her news iVas telegraphed on
Friday from St. Johns. Politically, her advi-
ces nro not specially important.
- There had becn ns -yet no battle between the
Austrians and the allies. The movements of
the tormcr were inexplicable, butJt»Wtas- belie,
ved they were waiting for favorable weather.—
The Emperor and Prince Napoleon had quitted
Paris for Genoa. In the Liverpool market there
had been a considerable advance in this price ol
cotton. In . the breodslnffs market lionr was
dull, and tending downwards. Wheat bad ma-
terially declined, and corn was also considera-
bly lower. The provision market was quiotand
nominal.
If tlitiro ik aiiyfhing in the foreign nows, cal-

culated to moke poor people rejoice, it.is that
there has been a grant decline in breatlaiutfs.'

It is a singular coincidence, that during the
(li st campaign of the French Etnpire in 1800,in
which the French army Obtained the appellation
ii le grand arnlee,” thelo Were tlitee aoVel-elgns
in the. fluid—-the Empoiof -Najtoleoh. tho Em-
peror of Austria, and the Emperor of.Russia.
On this account the battle of Austerlitz was bap-
tized “The Batlle of the tlireo Emnerors,”—
Now, in 1850, Napoleon. 111, the Emperor of
Austria, and the King of Sardinia are expected
to light at the head of their respective armies,
and their first grand engagement will .probably,
be called “ The Battle of the Three Sovereigns.”

, Resolutions of Thanks.—At a special meet-
ing ol flic Empire Hook and Ladder Company,
held at the Court House, on Monday evening,
the 23d instant, Stephen Keepers, Esq., J. TV.
Paris, arid David Dixon,wote appointed a ,com-
mittee to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of tile company in relation to the parade,
and reception of. their Truck, o.n Saturday the
21st inst. The committee reported thb follow-

ing resolutions, which wore unanimously adopt-
ed !

' Resolved, That wo tender onf jjl'atofnl: afi-
knowlcdgelnclilsfo the Wedoncoo Fire Company
of PJiilartolphia, for their kind attentions to our
commifteei .. . ' .v ,

To 0. N. Lull, Esq., of the Cumberland Val-
ley Railfoad, and Messrs. Beattie, .Nichols and
others, of the Philadelphia and Reading and
Lebanon Valloy Railroads, fof the use of trlfckb;
and a free passage over their roadsi •

To Capt. R. Ransom, U.- S, A., for his cheer-
ful compliance with the request of the commit-
tee, and liis valuable services ns Chief Marslialj
in directing.the parade of the Fire Department
on the 21st irisf.

To the Washington Engine Company, of Me-
chahicsburg, fdrlboir.prompt acceptance of our
invitation which added so much interest to the
parade, and we hope at some future tjmo to have
an opportunity to reciprocate tlqj favor.

To the Union, Cumberland, and Good Will
Engine Companies of Carlisle, for the kindness
manifested towards us', we extend to them the
right hand of fellowship as co-workers iu a good
cause.

To tho'Hon. 1...T0dd, lor his eloquent re-
arks at the close of the parade. .
To the citizens of the town who have assisted

us in procuring an apparatus, with the assurance
that should the necessity arise for it, we hope
to show them by acts in theif service that tve
know how to appreciate their kindness, and
finally.

To- tho Iteysfone Cornet Band, the Barracks
Band and the Carlisle Brass Band, lor the in-
spiring music they furnished during tho parade-;
to the 1 Junior Cadets as an escort, and especial-
ly to tho ladies whosotaste and liberality wreath-
ed the procession with garlands of flowers.

Resolved, That these proceedings bo signed
.by the offleers of .the Company, and published
in the papersof Carlisle, the Jmirnul ofMcchan-
icsburg, and a feopy .sent to each company and

Iperson specially named’tborein. -
Writ: M; PontEK, PYei’ti :

JohifA. Blair, Msc/’p. ’ b--V--.' 1-'-" •

Pike. Peak ' Emigrants.—'Attack upon dh
outward-bound-train—The Conductor hilled—
A ToslMaslcr hung h\j the mob!—A letter
from St. Louis,.dated May 23, gives the.follow-'
ing information:

A private tetter dated Pacific City, lowa,
states that a repoft.had just reached that p'ace
that a party of starving Pike's Peak emigrants
attacked and captured an outward-bound train
near Ollallons, Bluffs. During the iftelce. D.
C. Oaks, the conductor, was killed : and Mr.
Griffith, the newly. appointed Postmaster for
Austria, who was on route io take Charge of
his post, was hung by the desperadoes.

(CT* A train of cars oft the-Sew fort. Cen-
tral K’ailroad' was thrown of the track on Wed-
nesday, rn going east from Buffalo, at a cross-
ing near Jordan, by running, over fl CoW, and
the conductor was killed, and from fifteen to
twenty persons wounded, three quite fatally.

Faoit Mexico.—Prom official advices receiv-
ed at Washington, from Mexico, we learn that
the main body of the-Libcralist army was, on
on the Ifet of May, at Guanajuato, preparing to.

advance oft the'City of Mexico. The English
and French fleets had left Saoriffcois. It was

the* Constitutional Government
would be recognized by England.

ILT’In Cambria county, two bcysr nearly
died from the effects of eatHig haftTboilcd eggs,
and their lives were saved by the doctors with
great difli'culfy. As eating- hard boiled eggs
is much indulged in, in this sectionof the coun-

try, we would warn lovers of them,
ly children, that it is dangerous ;o cat too free-
ly of them. . ,

OCT* The National Division of the Sons of
Temperance will meet in Philadelphia on the
Ist of June.

Blnnirb.
In Bondersvilio, on the 12th inst., by the

Kov. J. C; Weidler,Mr. Daniel Delap, to Mias
Lyoia Slayuauoii, all of Adams county, Pa.

M\tb, ■
, In South Middleton township, off the 22nd
inst., Mrs. Amelia Given, relict of the late
James Given, Esq., formerly of Carlisle, aged
82 years.

Matte.
Philadelphia, May 24,18591

Fi.CAiu and Mbal.—TheBrcadstuffs market
is at a stand, and prices nominal. The only
sales are in a small way to the home trade at
$7 25 a 7 50 per barrel for superfine and $7 6-a 8 75 for extra fancy lota. A sale of 300
barrels of good extra family was madeat S 7 75
At the close there was evidently less disposition
to realize. Nothing doing m Rye FJouy or
Corn Meal. We quote theformer at *4 75 a
5, and the latter at $4 yer barrel.

___

Grain.—There is iuore wheat offering, but
the millers arc holding, off* Sales of fair and
prime red from s!■ 60 to X 80 per bushel, and
white at Si 75 a 1 90. Rye has declined 5a 6
ots per bush. Sales of Pcnn’a at 94 a95 cents.
Corn has declined: sales of yellow at 93 cents,

afloat. Oats unchanged ; sales prime Penn’a
at 55 ots per bushel.

Ci,ovßitsnnd comes forward slowly and sells
at S 5 a 5 25 per 04 lbs. No change in Timo-
thy or Flaxseed,

Whisky—Sales of Ohio at 32 cts. Pennsyl-
vania Ut 31 cts; hhds. at 304 a3l cts, and
,drudge at 30 cts.

Preserve! yoult-

WILLOUGHBY’S PAIWAIR-TIGHT STOPPEDFor Fruit, Cans, Jars or Botilcj ’.

IS thb most simple, convenient 1.,- ’ ,and useful article over invented
* o j.°l,DbiicafI,Dbiicaf

posed of two plates attached by a s, C0I1,;
tween which is placed a circular iMccnThe turning of the burr compresses n! n"“'
and spreads it out, thus fjlling nn flmand making it perfectly air-tight. r,
plied to Tin Cana, Stone or Glass Jar,

b“3-
Stopperbeing SIMPLE IN CONSTIi|i( %,Iili|
and so easily .applied, is thq great %
so long wished for, end only needs an 111
tion-to convince- the most -credulous of n *'

poriority.oVer anything yet inVbntlid Or likeljf '
THE CANS CAN ALSO BE TESTPm

loro putting in tbe .Frnit by filling thoni Vnowater and jmtting on the Stopper will, „

sure. I 1",:

Cans, Jars, Glass atid . Stone, .with Sin.,* ■attached,,or.the Stoppers alonb, can alwv.Fi1hud at moderate prices of
' "r

- H. lIAKLEI!
nkt'£^‘ S*ha''ia °nd

NEvV ARRANGEMENT'
; On and after Monday, 23 d MmjA&tf ii.

subscriber icilTrun a .'’

©Alf-ilf TRAIN OP CAUs
VOETWEfeN Carlisle and’Philadelphia ],!

ving Carlisle every, morning, and‘ PliiTart.-p
phia every evening. All goods left at the frti.ii'Depot of Peacock, Zell & Hinbfitnnn, N„s wr
and 810. Market StretJl, Will be deliveWil 3
Carlisle the next day. . 1

J..W". HENDERSOSi :
, West High Street, Carlisle' Ps-

May-20, 1839. •’

. »». j.rj; hi;xui;r,
( H0-M OE-OPA T U I S T,) •'

Successor to ur.,j. k. smith,iiaving'peVrmanently located ,i,n Carlisle, oilers his pro!Passional services to the citizens ofJhetmvuati'vicinity, in the practice of the various hrancheiof his profession. - • ,
OlBce.in South Uanovot 1 street, formerly 0$

tnpied hy J)r, Smith, where lie- may be cumhl.ted at all-times, when noUprofessionally cn«i«cd. ■ •' .

May 2d, 1859—1 f
Police. ■ ,;;'l

LETTERS testamentary. on tlio. estate vl'GeorgeRnpert, late of Upper Allen ioii
ship, Cumberland county, liavo been isssnrilk
the Register-pf.said county, to the subscribe!residing in .the same township. All persons in.
debted to said, estate'are requested to nuiko Im-mediate payment, and those having elate mil
present t-hdiu for settlement to

JACOB UlTl’Elt'l', . :
- ;, SAMUEL RUPMT, &js, '

May 2d, 1850.
JOHN D. CIIUIKDH, e. EUKUI.It

CHURCH & EBER.LY,
Slcain Saw Mil! & Eiimber Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
All kinds ofLumbcr''constantly on band. hunr

; her dcliveredat any poiiit accessible
by Rail Road, at the shortest

notice. .

Bt?H.DIN« TIMBER OP AI.I, SIZES
And lengtliacut to order.

May 20,1850—1 f :

Noiice.
LEi'TERB of Administration on (lie cslalo

ol Levi Enlinger, Into ofLower i[V 11on lowr'
ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been Is-
sued by theRegister of said county to tbii sub.
scribor residing in York county. Ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested (0 rnakil
Immediate, payment, and ■ those having clairiii
"’ill present tliem fpr.Bettlenienl-to

May 10,1 tSO—fttv... , ;

I“>IANOS i()r ,sa,l» or rent. Two first to
KosO'woqd’ Pianos of excellent tone, ail

finished in the beat style and manner. lie'™
sell them below city prides, ami warrant themt<f
give satisfaction. He lias also two good Pianos
(or rent, on moderate terms. .

, JOIIN E. STAYMAN.
- Carlisle, May 2ft, 1859—81*
T OOtIST POiITS. PorsonS desiring to par-.
-Lii’chasc a lot o< first rate Locast Posts. Clin,
do so by Calling on the stifiscrilier in Carlisle.

JOHN &. .stAYman.,
May 26, 18593f

Farm ißells
■fuSP I'ofteivcd iiio largest' and cheapest a'S-
J sm-tment in the county, and warranted' not tii
crack, at tho cheap Hardware store of

'HUNKY SAXTON.
May 28, 1859. ~

.'

JUST received a large assortment 6f JJoubfc'
and,Single Barrel Ginis, Double and Singly

Barrel Pistols, Kevolvers, Game Bags, Poivte
Flasks,, Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Cajn,
Wads, (sec., at

11. SAXTON’S,
May 20, 1859,

Scythes and, snaths. ,ioo
Scythes and Snaths. The largest, tot

cheapest assortment in the comity, wlwletJ,
and retail, at the cheap hardware store » ~y

* u, SAAIUSw
1856,

Grain cradles.- a large lot of ,Cerent makes, with English .llfKl f mLt
Scythes oii hiind/ a'hti for toMlieaiyu^,^

HAY ELEVATORS. Just roeeWcd s la|°
assortment o( Hay-' ElctnUiM; ’

Kopo, Rakes, .Vorks/ Ukes, SC., elAsaper
ever at ri. SAXTON’S-

May 28, 1850;

-g of alf sizesJuslie-
I *l\ 9 ceivudat

H. SAXTON’S-
May 26, 1859,

FIFTY dozen Fly nets of all «0, "r .8 ’J JSCotton, and Twine, cheaper than t
pest, just rocuivdnt- n. SAXTONS-

May 20, 1859,

Apprentice Want*'1 ,
nib learn the Boot and shoo making

A boy ot good.habits, about 17 yei

wilI
4
bo taken on favorable to Jln^rjuslhEff

Carlisle, May 10, 1859.

WottCC. . . | lJn;

LETTERS testamentary, with gaW ycr,
noxod, on the estate of Dr. bocc

late of Carlisle, Camberlund com' l)'-", (o
issused! by the Register of said «" w" 'Jous it-
subscribers residing in Carlslo. A I |(0 jut.
dobtod to said estate are requested -injins wll>
mediate payment, and those having
present tlioih to

MARY SAWYER-
W. C. SAWYEK, Art

May in, 1-859—6t
cooi> Tin*<;s

; ' arri,ar;:
THE subscriber.has received' a Iof tho jollowing i

Fresh Tomatoes, in pans,, f: ,
“ Ppachps,
« Salmon; ,

“ lobsters . ■ “.. ir „iHtino, S»P,
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, G ‘ tlio table)'

Sago Cheese, Virgin Oil of Alx,
Olive do., stuflpd., , . . ■ [’

Tomato Kirtsup, . . t ,

Walnut , “ , . p
Mushroon “ ’ : t

p.;
Worcestershire Sauce,. Moct«r ' uCf' ■Pickets, Raisins, Hates, Figs. ■H Ol' ;

Oranges, Lemons, &o. ' I"
Fine Hams,.Dried Beef,

nI1(l nil :
Groceries, Fine Liquors, 1 ‘ a'>-" i

lowest prices. ' v
May.lfy IB6ow l.
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